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I fr We are authorised and requested to announce
Col. JAS. JARVId, of Monroe county, as a caudiUate
for the Bute Senate, In the District composed of the
couaues of nicMtun, Monroe, Meige and Polk.

Cortfr resalonal f'auvaii,
Woi. Belekell and Rami A. Smith, candidates for Con'

greas In the Third District, will address tUIr fellow,

eitltens at the following times and places :

DoddtTllle ...Saturday ..July 18
Jaiper .. Monday.... .. ' SO

Chattanooga. ...Thursday .. " n
Chlckamauga ...Haturday., . !5
Harrison ...Monday
Cleveland ...Tuesday
Charleston . . . Wednesday . ." !
Benton ...Thursday . " (II
oncatoirn ...Saturday ..Aug.
Petutt's Old Stand. .. ...Monday " 8

KOTICE. All persons indebted to the
qfficeof the "Post," for subscriptions, ndver- -'

tising.nnd job work, must pay their accounts
. by the close of the present volume of the

paper, ai the proprietor contemplates n change
Id the business nrrangements of the office at
that time. The volume will expire on the

. 11th of September, and he trusts all who
know themselves indebted will come to time

promptly, and not wait to be visited by Jim
Turner, or some other henrtleae collecting
officer, Where the accounts for subsaription

re not settled by the time named, they will,

in accordance with the terms published week

y, be made out at the rate of S3 per year

in evury instance. S. P. Jvins.

juketino of Uirectort. I he Keguinr

Quarterly Meeting of Directors East Ten-

nessee and Georgia Railroad will be held at
' the Company's office, Athens, on Wednesday

the 22d inst,

Ths Southern Convention. To give

delegatus and the public generally an oppor-

tunity of attending the Convention tn assem-

ble at Knoxville on the 10th of August, the
East Tennessee and Georgia Railroad pro-po- le

to carry passengers to and from Knox,
ville, from the 7th to the 15th of August, fur

one fare that is fulltfare going, with a re-

turn ticket free.

Examination. The examination of pupils

at Forest Hill Academy will commence on

Thursday the 30th of July, at 8 o'clock, A.

51. An address on the Philosophy ot Edu-

cation will be given by the Principal at the
close of the exercises.

fT" The tribute of respect from Meigs

county will appear next week.

Off. We understand that Dr. Pender-gras- s

has withdrawn from the race for Joint
Representative. This narrows the contest
down to Dobson and Wore. The name of
Pendergrass still appears in the list of can-

didates, becausu we have not been authorized
to take it out.

J"The "Proceedings of the Adjourned
Convention of Baptists, held with tho Snlem

Church, McMinn county," have been printed
and are ready for delivery.

V0" Our office has been overrun with

work for some weeks, and the printing of sev-

eral jobs has been unavoidably delayed. The
parlies interested shall hear from us in a few

days.

Sulphur Sprinos, Rhka County. These
Springs, which sre rapidly acquiring an un-

precedented popularity, are belieyed by many

to be of recent discovery. ' Such, however,
Se not the fact. They were known many

years ago, and tho older inhabitants have

long been acquainted with their healing pro

pertiel. They speak of them ns having given

health to many aflVeted persons long before

the publie was made acquainted, through Dr.

II irr, with the peculiar virtues of the water.

It is not Buying too much to assert that the

Sulph or Springs are equnl to any watering
place In tho South, as regiirds the health-restorin- g

properties of the waters, pleasantness
of location, and the accommodations offered

by the enterprising proprietors. As to the

prices of boarding, which we annex, they are

much lower than at an other respectable
watering place:

Boarding per month, $22.50
" week, 8,00
" single day, 1,80

Thore Is a hack line running three times a

week (Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,)
between Athens and the Springs leaving

immediately on the arrival of the cars. To
II who may be in search of health or plea-

sure we woulJ say, visit the Sulphur Spiings

of Rhea.

fiT" It is stated that Gen. Harris tint
abandoned the discussion of the Innd ques-

tion, and devotes most of his time to ubusing
tho American party. This change le sup.
posed to be in obedience to instructions from

as Distribution was attracting
more of the attention and favor of the dem-

ocratic maasss thnn the leaders thought com-

ported with the success of the party in Au-

gust,

K We know our friend at the Springs,
(may he live a thousand yeait and his shn.
dow never grow less!) will pardon us for pub
liahintj his opportune letter, which was in
tended for our rye alone. It has more aronitL"
about It than am thino amiM not m,, ... - a-- - -- f
Election-ds- y is rapidly approaching, and we
re so burthened with tho affairs and e.irea of

State, that It would be as hard for us at this
time to indite paragraph provocative of
Oilrth and jollity, as it is for loeofoco editors
to tell the truth when writing en the sab
ject of politics. We trust eor friend will
tnjoy himself hugely throughout the sea.
son, and that hs will send ns an account of
the grand "hep" to eome off on the 21, and

f soy other Incidents worthy of note.

Ground Armt, Unclt Alttk!"h Is said

Alxeandrr Cliogan, Esq., demoeratie candi-

date for Representative in Bradley county,
k as backed down. We are not advised who

it been selected to fill ths vamr y. Where
our friend, Mitchell

COL. SMITH AND HIS ORGAN.
The Cleveland Banner of laat week con

tains the following paragraph:
"The editor of the Athens Tost is com

plaining of Col. tmi lIi liecause he voted for
the Compensation Dill. We think this come
with mighty bad grace from an editor w hose
entire jmrty in Cougress voted for the same

"""6- -

We begin to think there must be

something wrong niih the Banner's type,
and that the continual misstatements and in-

accuracies which appear in its columns are
not the result of a persistent determination
to avoid everything like truth and fairness,
but rather of circumstances beyond the con
trol of the unfortunate individual who con
ducts that sheet. We can makes large al
lowance for the sort of service required from
louofoco editors by their party, and could

overlook an occasional deviation from the
paths of truth, but on the proposition that
the man whit eets himself up as a light by

whose reflection others are to be guided.
should really know something whereof he
writes and speaks, there can be no excuse
for such ignorance (to use a no harsher term,)
as is embodied in the short paragraph above,

Speaking of our "complaint" ol Col. Smith's
identification with the passage of the Com
pensation Bill, the Uanner says

"we think this eornes with mighty bad
grace from an editor whose entire party in
Congress voted for the lame thing."

We hare already published the vote on the
Compensation Bill, and to show the mmda
city and reekleannee.il of the Banker, it is now
only necessary to state that of the five Anier
icans in the last House of Representatives
from Tennessee, but two of them voted for

the Compensation Bill Messrs. Sneed and
Rivers. Neither of these gentlemen are be
fore the country for If they
were, it would be the province of the people
nf the Second and Tenth Districts, of which

they were the Representatives, either to con
demn or approve that vote. Etheridge and
Ready voted against the bill, and are enndi

dates for ZollicofTer was absent
from the House on business when the vote
was taken. Col. Smith, of this District, voted

for the bill, and he is s candidate for

lion, asking the people to endorse his vote
and efforts on the measure under rnnsidera
lion. Not only eo, bnt he ia going about
over the District, lauding himself and glori
fying the act claiming that but for his ef
forts the bill could not have been passed in

to a la-- , and that be bad determined, anon
after entering Congress, that somo such
measure should be adopted, as it wn im-

possible for a gentleman to live like a gen
tleman at Washington or. eight dollars n day.

But here is what we look at most. A for
mer Representative of the Thud District, in

accordance with usage accepted mileage for
the route generally travelled between bis
residence and the Federal Capitol, and which
amounted to a few hundred dollars more
than he would have received if he had atruck
through the woods and ncrosg the mountains
on an air line. When he presented himself
beforo the people of bis District for

what a hue and cry about long mileage
was ruised by democrats the Banner man
among the number many ot them affecting
a degree of virtuous honesty and patriotism
on the subject, which any Vno who knew
them half ns well ns we did never for a mo
ment suspected them of possessing! That
candidate was hunted from one end of the Dis-

trict to the other with that cry, and was de-

feated upon it. That man was a Whig.
Recollect this as you go along. His offence
was in accepting mileage for the mute he ac-

tually travelled an offence committed by his
immediate predecessor, and of which west's-pe- ct

both his successors have since been guil-

ty,. The eum involved was a few hundred
dollars. Col. Smith, a democrat who has
heretofore stood high in the affections of his
party, entered into a contract with the peo-

ple of the Third District to serve them in the
capacity of Representative for eight dollars
per day. By his own admissions and by the
record, he violated the contract and voted
himself more than three times tho amount
specified in it. And the people who con-

demned the smaller offence (if offence it
'was,) are asked and expected tn approve ond
npplaud the greater one. The legitimate in-

ference Is, from the position of the Banner
and its adjuncts, that it is a great nnd heinous
trrorhT for an opponent of the Democratic
party to lay the tip of his little finger upon
the public purse, while it is altogether right
and anneal for a member of that party to pilll
off his coat, roll up bis sleeves, and plunge
into the public trensury up to his arm-pit- s.

But it is not altogether the lavish amount
which Col. Smith voted himself, but the

the violation of principle involved.
If tho men who passed the Compensation
Bill (and Cid. Smith claims that but for bis
efforts it could not have become a law,) are

t . ...
VVVWV.pi.iniV.f To R A. HFYMOl.'R,

RVIItor A Proprietor el the National Poller tlaselte.
may tr New York Cliy.

t riEDTjoHr)
4 Through Rates of Freight
from NAMIVII.I.K tn KXOXVILLE,

AND stations on tub
'East Tennessee and BtorgUt Hall lioad.

UGAR, Coffee, Molasses (in barrels.)
Tobacco (in boxes,) Nails, Dry Hides,

Oils (in barrels,) Coppers!, Rope and
Oordntre, Kish, Cheese, Soap, Star and

(1 Tallow Candles, White I.esd, Bnr Lead
ll(in kegs and boxes,) Pig Lead and Shot

(in kegs.) Liquors (in barrels and
easks.) Crockery Ware (in crates and

"easts,) per 100 lbs., 50c
l'jf No article entitled to this rate except

ttjtoae specified above.
m,t an,l I.sari in hnml aa. and bottled

"liquors will he charged the regular local
If,,.. I

Athens balurdiiyill I'Jj. lie in tunned us

that the proprietors of the stage line on the
road between Bull's Gap and Jonraboro', ore

putting passengers through in fine) lime

that there are plenty of coaches and good

teams on the road, and that there Is no chance

of any one being delayed who may wish to
get on. We learn that Dr. Cunningham has

purchased rails sufficient to Iron the road, and
that negotiations are on hand which will en
sure its entire completion by thecloee of the
present year.

EtFCTioa! It may not be improper to
slate Hint an election will be held in this
State--, on the 6lh day or August, for Gover-
nor, members In Congress, end to the

Should any of our friends need tick-et- a,

they are requested to send in their orders
as soon as possible.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A MONTH.
The Hon. Samuel A. Smith entered into

a solemn contract two years ago with the
voters of the 3J Congressional District tu

represent their interests in the Congress of
the United States for the sum of eight dol-

lars s day with mileage to cover travelling
expenses, etc. This was all he asked. The
contract was consummated by his election.

In pursuance of that contract, he took his

seat in Congress, and, without consulting
with bis employers, voted himself three
thousand dollars a year, with mileage as be

fore. 1 o see what estimate he pi ices upon
the labor of sitting four or five hours in his

seat in the Hall of Congress each day for

three moi the, let us look at the sum he re
ceived during the last session of Congress.
It convened the 1st Monday in December,

1856, and adjourned the 4th of .March, 1957,
being in session three mouths. Eight dol
lars a day for ninety days would give hiui
seven hundred and twenty dollars with mile

age. But he estimates his services to be
worth, (voted to himself, and received,) three
thousand dollars with mileage; being one
thousand dollars per month, or something
more than thirty dollars per day two thou

sand two hundred and eighty dollars more
than you agieed to give linn. And yet he
has tho assurance to come home alter re
ceiving this largo sum of your money, to
which he had no right or claim whatever ex-

cept that which his own vote gave him, nnd
ask you to employ him again, at his own
price. He tells you on the stump that he

glories in bis vote for this iniquitous Com-

pensation Bill, nnd if elected will vote

against its repeal that notwiihstnnding it
gave him and ecery other member in Hit Con.
gress of the United Slates, at the last Ses-

sion, two thousand two hundred and eighty
dollars more than they would have received

under the old Compensation Bill, yet it was a

master stroke of economy saving to you
about five millions of dollars per annum. If
that is mi, why then did he not vote him-

self Bix thousand dollars a year, and save to
you ten millions of dollars or twelve
thousand, and save you twenty millions dol-

lars or if his rule will make money for both

parties in like ratio, why did he not vote
himself twenty-fou- r thousand dollars a year,
and make his constituents independently
rich for all time lo come Was it not his
bour.dun duly lo have done sol If he had n

right to vote to himself, ond receire, two
thousand two hundred and eighty dollars
over and above his eight dollars n day, the
price be was hired for, (for we can not see
but that members of Congress are employ-
ed by the people and are subject to the con-

trol of the same principles that govern the
services and wages of other laborers,) could

he not w th equal justice have voted himself
twenty-fou- r thousand dollars per annum;
Suppose you should hire a man to labor in
your harvest field at 41,50 a day, or nine
dollars a week, and nl the end of ths week,
without your knowledge or consent, he
should go to your money drawer nnd vole

himself $6,50 a day, or thirty-nin- e dollars a
week, Would you ratify his act, and em-

ploy him again? Certainly not. But yet
Mr. Smith takes advantage of n general
clause in the Constitution, votes himself
shove $33 per day Sundays included then
asks you to ratify his iniquitous nnd unjust
act, and still retain him in your service. W'i I

you do it? If so, what guaranty have you
that they will not nt the next session of
Congress raise t'uiir wages to six thousand
a yenr? Are you lo he taxed to pay your hire
ling to Congress $33 per day to be squand
ered at Washington City. You will have the

opportunity on the 6th of August to rebuke

or ratify Sir. Smith's vote on this Hill.
Which will you do? lie pledges himself to

vole against the repeal of the Bill his com-

petitor, Col. Heiskrll, is pledged to vole f r
its repeal, and to bring il back to the old

established price of eight dollars per day.

It is a bad precedent to set it ia one step
towards despotism. We must watch close-

ly the action of our Representatives ''eter-
nal vigilance is the price of liberty."

EVERGRERN, OK PRKMIUM GRASS. Col.

A. Hutsell, one of the neatest nnd most suc
cessful farmers of the county, h is lelt nt

our office a bunch of Evergreen, or Premium
Grass, as it is culled in Virginia, where il is

extensively cultivated. The bunch, contain
ing 83 blades or stalks, is the product of a

sinolu seed. It grows to six feet in height,
makes most excellent hay, nnd is said to be

superior to any other description of grass lor

pasture, as it remains green ull winter. We
learn from n gentleman of tho neighborhood
of Abingdon, that the seed is worth about

2,00 per bushel in that section. Our fn

mer friends can see n onmplo of the Premium
Grass by calling at our office.

w Athens must have been bidding for the
ntronatre ol the roan it seemed to us that
I,'ice had had enough before this it had the
iperinU ndenl, nevwal officers, prints its
ewsp .per and does all ilsjob printing there,
'id had n dinner and supper h"ii on wnv.
it this was not enough: they had to have it
I. Well, thev have got it and we ex per I

ey needed il. Letlhein have it. Cleveland
anner.
Toor follow! how hard he takes it!

i Doodle said to Noodle
I'll have all the fish;

Koodle said to Doodle
I'll be in the dish

' Doodle said to Noodle
1 I'll give no fish to you,

1
Noodle said to Doodle (

Oh, Doodle, Doodle, dol

'And do you really in. an that Athens "has
nil," and that your precocious little locality

. now nothing more than a wayside place

where the trains stop to wet their
Butdon't fret too much we are go.

ing to Knoxville tomorrow, nnd will make

such arrangements as will prevent sny
moro slights being put on Cleveland. The
incorporated rights and privileges of Hint

borough, to the full extent nf fifty miles,

shall be maintained nl all hazards.

y Our thanks are due Mrs. McDermott

for the present of a lot of the largest nnd

best praties ever grown out of Ireland.

They were the real mealy murphies.

Mrs. D. Cleage also has our thanks far

eome beautiful heads nf early cabbage.

Tm Canvass All accounts represent the

canvass as progressing fnvorably for Ihe good

cause. The gallant Hatton is achieving a

victory od every occasion.

NEW POLITICAL ELEMENTS IN I860.
We have but little doubt, says the New

Orleans Creole, that, notwithstanding all the
intense display of feeling, North nnd South,

j n regard lo Kansas, that this destructive
political element will become weak before the
next Presidential canvass. Greater difficulties
are now looming up in Ihe future, which will

severely agitate the nation. We refer lo Utah
nnd Central America.

The portion of the government of the let-
ter Day Saints, with regard to the United
States, is one of direct hostil'dy. Il is openly
and Secretly organizing means of resisting Ihe
Federal power. Not relying upon its own
resources or its distune from Ihe habitable
portion of the Union, its emissaries are se
cretly organizing the Indian tribes in hostility
to the government. The Indians are told
that Ihey have been driven by the rnpjicity of
the nation from their possessions, and w ill

again be forced to recede before the ndvanc

ii:g tide of while civilization.
Proffers of alliance, offensive nnd defensive,

are said to have been made, nnd to have been
received with much favor. Thus do the
Priesthood of Mormondom hope to surround
themselves with a cordon of Iriends, w ho, il

violent measures are attempted, will light li

our whole Western frontier with the lurid
fire ol Indian war.

The whole question of dealing with Utah
is surrounded with dillifu'ly. For treason, the
Territory may becimiiewusj.'Cl to military oc-

cupation, and the rebellions spirits be quelled
with violence, but tils does not cure the evil.
Her social iiistitulrhs are regarded ns a

plague spot by nine tenths of the people of
this nation, and the highest opposition will oe
manifested whenever her admission into the
Union is proposrd us an affiliated Stale.
Public attention will noon be directed to the
movements in repard lo Utah, ami tile present
grand cause of (xuilcment will lose much of
its interest. '

Central America presents a question of n
diffeient character. The Intrigues of Eng-

land, to obtaii n controlling influence in that
quarter, are uniuixt.ikable. She seems deter-
mined to bare possession of one of the most
important transit routes auross the Isthmus lo
(lie Pacific 'The Monroe doctrine is abso-

lutely discarded by English politicians, and
while our cabinet consults and deliher.ites, and

reconsults andredeliberates, illustrating the
delays of the Circumlocution Office, England
is quietly establishing herself on the Bay
Islands, interesting herself in the nffiirs of
Costt Rica, an( directing the destinies of
Nicaragua. Al possessors of Canada and tile

West Indian Ilauds, she claims the right to

interfere in Ainerican affairs and to extend
her power nii increase her influence in every

manner possilile.

We 'are beginning to be wearied by the
tardiness of the Administration in regard to

the Central Ainerican question. It is time it

had marked out a well defined policy, and had

taken decided and well considered ground in

regard to this vexed queslion. The people

begin to exhibit no little feeling or. this sub.
ject, and il will swell in intensity until il forces

expression in walchwords lor parties in the
Presidential slrugide of lftliO.

fW The remnant of Wa.ker's arrry,
w hich arrived at New York in the Wabash,
arc represented ns being in great distress,
and they very naturally leel indiL'njint at the
indifference uinnif'eated towards them by their
late leader, A delegation selected from

among them waited on Walker, and repre-

sented their distressed condition soliciting as-

sistance to enable them to reach thir homes.

He replied that he could do nothing for them,

as he was as p mr as themselves. Many of
them, especially some of the ladies whose
husbands hud been killed, expected he would

take sufficient interest in their welfare lo nt

least call upon them, but even this he did

not, although sent for by some of them.
One of the most intelligent of the wounded
mi ll said:

''lie might have given ns a sight of his
countenance, nnyhow, nnd if he couldn't
ahelped us, let him ssy j now there w is
Bonaparte, he used to go round nnd show
some feelinL' for his wounded soldiers, bul
here is General Walker iu this city, and
don't even come to look nt us; it don't n I'-

ll ar human; he won't get me to fight in Nic
aragua lor him ngam; hut its Just like Inin,
he never did appear to rare how the wound-
ed and the sick fared in Rivua."

TOne of the most absurd incidents con

nected with the "uncertain humor of the
times," is Ihe attempt of lien, Harris nnd

democratic presses to introduce, Henry Clar
as n witness against the constitutionality nl

distributing the proceeds of Ihe puldic hinds

amongst the Stales. There is scarcely n boy
of ten years of age in the entrntry who does
not know that Mr. Clay was Ihe father o!
the distribution policy, nnd the attempt to
use him as a witness against it, Is not only
absurd but Ihe most unblushing specimen of
impudence wbicn "Ihe limes" has produced.

The next step, we "esiijw Hi be to clnini

that Mr. Clay was n leader of the democrat'
ic partt!

What has bun Cais?!,? The Maron

Journal and Messenger very pertinently asks
this question, and says:

"The Southern Demncrsrt-wer- e for break-
ing up the Union in Ihe event nf Fremont's
election, t remont s platform was, "no more
slave Stales." By indirect means and fines
sing, the Buchanan administration is securing
the precise result the Black Itepulilicans
contended tor. W Imi has been gained by
Ihe election of Mr. lluclianauT

Erik, Noams Co., Thnn, Jul? Mth, '67.
Mr. S. I'. Icins: Iu s Post of

Julv 10th, Mr. M. A. Cooper, of Sweetwater,
informs your readers, of Ihe remnrkable
yield of a single grain of wheril. In his case
there wero 6(i stalks, nnd 2IC0 grains. Now,

some who have paid no nlleution to such
things, may be disposed to doubt its reality.
But let nil doubts be removed. I have two
hunches, the product of two grains, wliicn
taken in the aggregate, have 123 slalKs and
8115 Brains. The least bunch has 5 J heads
and 24 it grains. The greater buueh has 76
heads and 3004 grains.

This wheat was grown npon the farm of
Mr. Robert Campbell of this county. The
wheat Is what ia culled "Walker."

Respectfully, yours,
J. R. RnntNsoN.

7 Hnwell Cobh is named for Ihe presi
dency by some of the democratic journals.

"A NORTHERN VIEW."
We copy the following extract, upon an

subject, from the New York
Express. It contains food for reflection,

we think the' writer is mistaken in
regard to Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky nnd
.Missouri. Tiie Express is bilking or the
probability of Kansas coming in as a free
State, nnd says:

In the bilterm-s- s of their disippnintment
and it is a Very bitter one, we see, by the
Southern journals Ihe South mut nia'ke up
directing, when it is ready to start, its co-
lumn of emigration else here. Nalurr and
climate have marked out quite disiinctly on
this continent where white men e n labor
healthfully in the fields, and where they can-
not; and iu the reuions of mZ,irwand of the
tropics, the slaveln.ldiug column does and
must monopolize nil the soil. While men,
as fi.'ld laborers, cannot even enter there In
e mpete. il the .South will wail, only wait,
the inevitable course of human events, and
not precipitate Providence as the Aholilinn-isl- s

love lo do, Culm and l enlral America,
and the V'erro Caliente of Mexico will soon
he open to it. True, some fifteen or twentv
free States are in embryo between K iiia,
Nebraska and Minnesota, and the Pacific
Ocean; but Time is "anni-Kini;- tropica! re-
gions of America a greal deal faster than liny
W alker filibusters, who but obstruct this
march of Time. The absurd ideas prevail-
ing nt ihe South, that it is to he cribbed,
cilnneil, and confined between the R
Urandeund ihe I'oloni .p, nnd thus stifled
even in mis lug hronit space is all ahsurd!
Time is already opeiiinj; lo Ihe South, even
the now distant Aiiiazcii, where il is

death for the w hile in in to work. The
Southern Slatvsman is blind, who does
not see in the Liverpool nnd Manchester
Cotton-extendin- g III' ctinirs, and in such vis-

its as the Abolitionist Lrd Shaflshury made
lo Lord Palnierslon, the lieiniiinp of a yreat
Revolution in England ns tn tropical lubor.
But the world is not to begin nor to end in n
Winker's lifetime. Have patience, and wail

for there is a power Unit overrules the
Eart'i fur mightier than man, or man's gov-
ernment, or schemes. Free Slates are lobe
more in n umber, nnd Delaware nnd Mary,
land, Virgii.ia. and Missouri and Kentucky,
are I nun interest t" be "Iree," by the irresist
ible Law ol polilical economy, hut while
this is beginning, even English Trade and
t'onimerce is becoming and
movements are ill embrovo that threaten to
pour out both Asia and Africa into the lap
of sugar-raisin- ctton-growin- tobacco.
planting America True, Kuglar.d talks as
if this were labor lo bo "free,1' bul i viry-bod- v

knows, that wherever the African
comes into competition with the Ameiican
or Anglo Saxon, whether in Nov York,
Massachusetts, or Louisiana, "the freedom"
of that Afiic.in, in the conflict of races, is
only on paper, nothing more. Keep cool
then, don n .South. e Northerners, who
have had this Kansas furore, on'y laugh now-

at ourselves over what we did and said,
w lien the chloroform gas Was within us.
There is now, if sugar and cnlton keep up,

much more danger of the Slave Trade's
being revived by England, than in nnv Eii"- -
lish efforts operating through our Abolition-
ists, of the abolition of slavery in the States
of this Union.

Location op Military Bounty Land
Warrants. Military bouty land warrants
located upon tracts of land disposed of by
tho local land offices nt n greater price than

1.25 per acre, are held by the General Laud
Ollice to be illegally located; but this office,
in view of the number of such locations un
advisedly made by persons who were led in

to error by the action of tho local land offi

ces, has determined lo suspend action fn all
such cases until niter the meeting of the
next session of Congress, in order to afford

such peisons an opportunity to apply 10 that
body for relief.

In the meantime, however, if snch persons
desire tn perfect their entries thus illegally
made, they can do so by application to the
proper local offieo "for Ihe purchase of the
tract so erroneously covered by their loca-

tion, pay to the Receiver of Publie Moneys

the lull amount of purchase money, nnd sur-

render the outstanding duplicate certificate
of location. '

The Public Lands Democratic theory ia
to reserve Ihe public lands for revenue and
homes for foreign paupers and criminals.
Democratic practice is to use iheni as bribes
to bind the North West to Iho ear of De-
mocracy. The doctrine of the Americans is
equality among the Vtates on tho bounties
arising from this fund. The Democrats say
disiriliution is unconstitutional, nnd vet til
every meeting of Congress they distribute
thousands of acres. Gen. Il inis himself
vuled for this "unconstitutional measure"
while n member of Congress. He believes
in the distribution ol irrf lands. His party
says such distribution is "unconstiliitiimat"
"a humhiig," &c, but w inks at its application
by ii Democratic Congress. .Xashiille tan-
ner.

Tfr Hector .McLean who recently killed

Elder Pratt, the Mormon, for bis
wife, has p iid the New Orleans llnlletln n

visit. TIim Bulletin says: "Mr. McLean nar-

rated to us n number of circuinslunees w hich

almost seemed to indicate ti direct interpo-
sition of Providence in his behalf in causing
him to secure his children. We advise Mor- -

moil spies here, as elsew here, to give Mr.

Mclean as widen berth ns possible. His

company to them will prove exlreinely disa-

greeable to say Ihe least. If Mr. Buchanan
would confer upon him the Governorship of
Utah, and he would accept it, se are inclined
to think that the old Brigand would buvu n

sudden weakness in his knees."

Monet IU.mittancks by 'I'm graph. In

England, the Electric and International Tele,
graph Company have organized their eslah-bailme- nt

in such n manner that money de-

posited with the company w ill be advised by
telegraph order, and be paid out to the parties
named in Ihe order. We concur in opinion
with n eolemporary, that these money remit,
tances by telegraph are I be beginning of n

great system which is likely lo supersede post
ollice remittances; and we trail with safely
equal lo its svv illness.

Tub Press. Under this title Mr. J. W.
Forney gives notice that he ia about to pub-

lish a Democratic daily newspaper in the

city nf Philadelphia. It will sustain the
policy of Ihe present Nalionnl Admiuistra

liuji. He promises digr.ity, courtesy, and in

dependence ill the utterance nf his senti-uie- ii

ts.

MlLLFOEVII LR, July 9. The American J
Slate Convention, ill Milledgeville, yesterday
nominated Iletij aman II. Hill, of Troup coun-
ty, by ncehiinnlion, ns candidate for Gover-
nor. Great enthusiasm was manifested.
The Conveulion adjourned this morning.

HT Ohe dollar per pound, by the quantity,
was paid for tobacco in Richmond, Inst Week,'
this being the highest prico paid for leaf to-

bacco in Virginia.

"PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL"
Rhka Suli-iic- r SrstNcs, July 13, 1S07

Dear Sam : The article in your last issue

apologizing to your friend nl this ph.ee ot
Falstatlian proportions, has afforded no little
amusement here, and we are looking witli
anticipations of fun for the promised article
on the same subject in the next Post. Your
esteemed friend, John Ihe Barber, is 'still
performing the girnjf in his line in that fash
ionuhle French mode of W.tile treatment to
hi customers Ihul is not only giving Iheni
entire satisfaction, but is deservedly challeng
ing the admiration of the world nnd the bal

mice of mankind. At your request, as well
as to gratify myself and oilier admirers of
John, I inadb the attempt to have his An.bri
type likeness taken, but to my horror it was
found when the likeness-takin- g gun was
planted Ihe operator could not get n focus on
him, and I have lost all hopes of. being able
to get bis pictme until there is s likeness
taking gun invented that will shoot sill jects
on the wing. May you and I live to see the
happy day, for I would like to have John's
profile to keep for future reference.

The disposition among our guests to mix
the water with fluid has not declined much
since you were here, nnd during last week
sonV inconvenience Was experienced by si v.

eral of our family not being able to find she
carrier of the key that unlocked the closet
door that contains the Elixir or Fluid w hich
o much improves, al yu know, the flavor ns

well as the healing qualities of the Muter.
You are nware,dear Sam, that I had imprint
ed on my mind in early youth Ihe great De
mocratic doctrine of Equality, and you can
conceive of my exstatic joy on beholding this
morning the closet (lour, not only open, but
really taken from its hinges and set to one
side, and you can guess at something of the
feeling that llnillcd my philanthropic heart to
see the unterrified boldly step forward, side
by side with Ihe innneyd aristocrat, and par- -

lake freely of the exhilarating beverage.
Yours, in the bonds of

Falstaff.
rt l. .. . ...
i r.TTv. rronitne impression winch we

early received and have always entertained.
through years now not n lew, of the Pres-
ident's personal characier and disposition, to.
gether Willi the lihcralizing influence of hi
long experience in the civil service of the
Government, we had Imped, and even ven- -
lured to express the hope that iu the acces-
sion of d Mr. Buchanan to the
Presidency the country was to witness.
not an entire return of that "era of good
leeling which, lorlv years ago, mnrked Ihe
advent of the last of the stuck of Revolution

it. i ... ...arv i ai least it was lo w nness no
recurrence of that petty praieripliori ol'htim- -
nie clerRs and servants in the tinvcriitnent
bureaus which mniked Ihe "reign." W
learn, however, with sincere regn t, that Ihis
small game has been slarled anew. Ihnooh
not, we are confident, uiiji the President's
privily or sanction. A case, came to our
know ledge y. sterdavof the summary d
missal of n genllenT n who, thoneh only-
clerk, could challenge n comparison in nil
that ennobles a man w ith any member of the
Government, nnd whose only fault, if that
may oe called one, consists in heing n dec id
ed Wing, WtliaVHiio sympathy .'or offi
cers dismissed lor pause; it is the duty of
those entrusted w i tie the superintendence of
ilo' pnhlic service Iu displace unworlhv ser
vants; but here is the cne of j fniin not only
w hose life, private and official, is irreproach
able, I w ho wore a sword in defence ot his
country before those who now rontiinielnnir- -

ly depnve linn ol his bread were born. Such
a case we r innot suppose to be a solitary
one. Satinniil Intelligencer, Glh.

Dangerous Prfaciiino Three men were
hung at Si. Louis, n few days ago, and each
expressed his strong conviction on the gal.
lows tlial lie was going immediately to
Heaven, nnd that the crime he had commit-
ted had been the means of bringing him lo
his Saviour. The minis'er who tilled Iheni
with this idea no doubt did it with the best
intentions, but the propriety of such teach-
ings may we be questioned. Men nrc usu
ally taught that it is living virtuously and
religiously which gains immortal happiness;
bnt if men nre to reach ihe same reward
through the commission of crimes, nnd the
greatest of all crimes be Ihe imundiale instru-
ment of their salvation, Ihe question arisen,
where is the merit ol a good lite m respect

e hope of Ihe future? If il is preached
that crime may he Ihe means of "savirg, is
not a very strong inducement held nut to
commit it, mid may not murder come to be
regarded by the reckh ssns Ihe readies! means
ol obtaining it at the end of a life ill spent?
Such preaching seems to b dangerous to
society and promotive of crime. I'hilidel-phi- a

Ledger.

An OnjFcT or Interest. The philos
opher, Dr. Barwin, informs, us that the rea-

son w hv the bosom of a beautiful woman is
an object of such peculiar delight, arises fiom
hence that all our liist pleasurable shiis

of warmth, sustenance nnd repose urn
derived from this intere-lin- g "source. This
lhey is beautiful iiiuUio doubt, lo ncerlain
extent, true, but our friend Pilkiiis- says lil t
in disease, nt least, ean be found an e.vcep
lion. lie was brought up on "spoon

savs that evi n t l.o sight of n whole
tablelul of spoons produces on him nut she
slightest rapturous seiiSalii.h.

Nevertheless there must be somo truth in
the theory, for Puddles insisls that Ihe fond-
ness for w hich he is so notorious, is solely
sttrihiilable to the fact II' J bo was hroughl
up una bollle, and has d(ied "pleasuriilde
sensitions of tosti-nanc- and re-

pose" from il ever since.

$2,000 Reward. We lind the following
advertisement in thu Nashville Banner, of
IhelOih:

I will pay a reward of two thousand dol-la- is

lor ihe apprehension and sale delivery
ill Jail, in Murfreenboro, Tennessee, of John
Fly, who murdered rnv son David M.
Thompson, on Ihe'JOih Juno, 1857.

John Fly is about SI years of age, about
5 feet 'i or 3 inches high, am weighs about
I'JO pounds. He is of rather delicate or

appearance, complexion rather sal-

low, high cheek bones, large month for n
man of, his size, short nose, nnd features
generally flattened in appearance, dark hair
and eyes, (though neither black.) I In is be-

lieved to be leli handed, and lo have n mole
or black mark on his lace, lie Is Well

and converses easily nnd readilv, nnd
his voice is rather effeininate; has but little
heurd, and generally dresses nenllv.

JOHN THOMPSON.
July 10, 18.57, Octihehn county, Miss,

Nr.w Yon K. July 13. An attack was made
Siitllrd.'iV night upon the Metropolitan I'oliee
at Seguins Point. The (Hslermen nnd nth-e- r,

w ho nre against that locality fur ntiarnn.
'in! participated. It is supposed several of
Tie nssnil inis were killed nnd wnniided.
Another riot took place. Ja.nl evening in 2d
Avenue, between some fi rmans nnd the.
Metropolitan Police, iino pernor! was killed'
and several were wounded.

Cincinnati. July 9 The Galens Adver
liser says, (he Indians nt Spirit Lake-hav-

made another attack on the whites, killing
snd rnploring eeveral. The whites snd
friendly Indians have sturled in pursuit.

I The Riots in New York. Tho Herald!

contains Ihe following of the bloodv riots ill

that city on the 4lb and 5th, between two
gangs or factions of rowdies belonging lo the
d. uiucratic parly. We wish the reader to
bear in mind that the bloody Know Nothings
did not have any thing lo do with this riot.
The Hvr.ild says:

Bloody riots have been goinr; on in this
city during the past lorlv eight hours. The
conflict began on Saturday afternoon in the
"B oody Sixth" ward, h twee-- n gang calling
themselves the "Dead Rabbits," and the
Bowerv Boys, in Bayard street, near Mulber-
ry. Firearms were Ireely used, nnd seven
persons killed, and twenty live or thirty
wounded. In the Seventh nnd Thirteenth
ward there were also serious all'. its, in which
a number of persons, including a policeman,
was bad y injured. Iisl evening Ihe fight
was renewed in Ihe Sixth aid, w hen a ter-ril-

conflict took place between two factions,
and eh veil persons were shot, many of w hom
are supposed lo be fatally wounded. The
police did all ihey could lo suppress the riots,
lull they w ere totally insufficient even to pro.
ti ct themselves fiom Ihe lury of Ihe mohs,
am) had il not been for the presence of ihe
military in the very heart o' the rioters'
strongholds there is on know ing where the
matter would have ended. A number of po-

licemen were seriously injured by the riol ia
liayard street. Among Iho number, officer
Jenkins, who is not expcled to recover.
Coroners Perry and I'onnery were active all
day yeslerd ay in investigating the occurrence.

Minnesota. It appears thai, alter all, the
Black Republicans have swept Minnesota
Territory; electing a large majority of the
delegates lo the CoiistilutionnI Convention.
Minnesota is settled principally by foreign-

ers those enlightened suffragans tn whom
Northern Ih inocrats and Hlnek Republicans
gave their right nf suffrage before Ihey be-

came citizens. " The only national party" ,
expected confidently to carry Minnesota
but the foreigners, it seems, ungratefully de-

serted "the only national parly," and w ent
over to the Black Republicans in crowds.
How now?

Slight Mistakes. The Raleigh Chris-

tian Advoca'e apologizes lor several enors
w hich crept into thai paper during the sick-

ness and absence of the editor. Thu fu!

lowing is one;

"Rev. J. II. Brent, in nn able arlicle on ed-

ucation, was made tn vio'nte grammar and)

decency by speaking of the common people
as "Iheiu usses." It is due to hint that we
Ray he wrolo it 'the ma-si- 'I he letter IB

stepped hack lo nee its lit rX W'ighbor."
'1 lie same frror occurred j it the London

Punch some years ago, bul the editor on re-

flection concluded Ihe mistake, was too slight
lo demand cuircction, and so permitted it to
stand.

Jrt?" Two serious Railroad accidents had

occurred in England, in which twelve persons
were killed and one hundred wounded.

France was sending more troops lo Chlna

A Haity Tiiouumt. The Sierra ((.'nl.)
Gazelle, anouncing the news ol Iho death of
Dr. Kane; says: "It is too Irtie. The adven-

turous navigator haa made his last vol age.
He has found Sir John Franklin.

The New Gamf. Law in Omo. fs now
in force. Il took efli rt on tho first dnv of
May. It is unlawful lo kill any deer or rab
bit, or'kill oi destroy the eggs of nny quail,
ptilridge or pheasant, wild goose, duck, Tur-
key, snipe, etc. The killing of robbins, larks,
thruihcrs or cat-bir- is prohibited at all
times or any year. Birds nf prey, rrowai

and wood-pec-

ers, etc., are not prnteted. The intention
of tho law is to protect the various kinds of
game during the season of their increase, snd
other birds nt all limes.

A More than Comfortable Incom.- -
John Jacob Astor once observed thai n man
with jt50ii,0li0 might begin lo feel comforta
ble. The son of that millionaire has now an
income of 3,000 a day, or 1,095,000 n year;

ul is noi comiorlaiiie liy nnv means, for he
has the gout so bad, it is said, Hint he had
to diet himself on Graham bread. .

Fatal Affray. At I loin, ken. New York.'
Wednesday night. Oscar DcGrativi'le.n teach.
er iu the Blooinlield Academy, was shot
through the brain, by Frederick t.'iiera, one
of Ihe students. Thev had a iliflienltv
days before, and Cuera bit the Academy,.'
On Wednesday night De Granville visited a
friend, and coming out, found his rival on
the sidewalk, who shot him through the head.
Cuera is u Cuban.

Alexandria, Va., June 24 The iewelrr
store of W. Adams was broken into last
night nnd swept of eveiv. thing valuable ..
The loss '20,ll(K). No clue has been ob- -
tained lo the robbers. . '

trCT Oil Saturday a young lady ofSti
Louis commenced suit in the circuit court
gainst her own father for slander, luying

tn o tin mage nt 82.000. ,

Postponement of tup. Comet's Visit '

Mr. Ilcs.vick, Ihe editor ol Ihe Revolntor. '
Swedenborgnin, or "New Church," periodical .
in New York, republishes a conmiunieation ,

on "Tho Expected Gnat Cornel,' which he ,

lo Iho .Manchester. (England) Cjinr-di- an

in lflit) nrediclimr fiom io,.Hi..n,,.i....l
com put at io n tlial the great comet of lg.63
ami !&., will not iMKniild InmS the year-
loot. ve nave, tlierelore, a respite for four
years, i

Slaves Liberated. Col. Thomas f fit- -
'

aided by other citizen of Jefferson musty,
'

in., set ireeeigniy ol liietr si, Vis n sliorl time
ago. I he Colonel, ns the ngeni of h ow n-

ers, 'accompanied them to Mid llebiirg, Pa.,
wnen, Manning each individual forty dollars '

in money, and equipping them nil wi h suffi
cient clothing, I bey Were set at liberty, with
me cniince ni starving.

OCT The city of Peoria, on the Illinois riv
er in 1850, contained .only six thousand in-

habitants, nnd without n railroad. It now
has eighteen Ihous nd inhabitants, threfr
railroads completed, nnd two in progress.

SririTHP.RN Sentiment. The Wllminrrton
(N. C.) Con Blercial contains the following
expression ol opinion relative tn Kansas

e must ennfi ss that we nre not
over anxious about tho result, Ol course, ws
would prefer ihitt Kansas shell d be a Slave
Slate but not without the consent nf Ihe nen- -
ple expressed by their mien. .Were we lo en-

tertain n dillerc ut sentiment, we would al once
repudiate the principle upon which thu elcC- -

. . . . ,,ll I" II. ...I ! J: ji"M mi, it iieiiuililll IS preuicien.

Counterfeits. A gentleman ofClevelnnd
informs us that five counterfeiters were ar-

rested in Bnulley county a few days since,
nnd nre now in "durance vile" nwnlting the
action of the Courts. It is said they hnd a
largo amount of counterfeit bills in their
possession.

4f"'l'he interments In New Orleans for
Ihe week ending July 7th, were lOfi. No
rase of Yellow fever has yet occurred in thnt
citv.

1


